
St. James the Apostle 
Church 

Our Lady Of The Lake 
Mt. Carmel Church  

Welcome to the Parish of St. James the Apostle 

And our lady of the lake/mt. Carmel 
 

 

Thank you for joining in our Eucharistic celebration. If you are a 

visitor, we welcome you and are glad that you are with us today. 

We hope that you will find nourishment for your faith and life here.  

If you have recently moved into our Parish please come to the 

Parish Office at St. James to register and introduce yourself to the 

priests and staff. 



Robert Bimler, a member of Immanuel Lutheran Church, Batavia, IL, is the author of a  book titled  

“Do Vegetarians Eat Animal Crackers? (2008)” The book is a collection of over 1,000 amusing, zany, 

and thought-provoking questions you might not think to ask. These are samples from the book.    

 

How many “First” Baptist churches are there? 

Is it true that if you don’t pay your exorcist, you get repossessed? 

If man evolved from monkeys and apes, why do we still have monkeys and apes? 

Why is a person who invest all your money called a broker? 

Where do you tell people in hell to go? 

Did you know that when two egotists meet, it’s an I for an I? 

Where do the Joneses live and why should we keep up with them?  

Have ex-bankers become disinterested? 

Is it true that a gossip is someone with a dry sense of rumor? 

Is there anyone with a wet sense of humor? 

Why are there no sit-down comics?  

How did a fool and his money get together?  

Why doesn’t Tarzan have a beard?  

Since light travels faster than sound, is that why some people appear bright until they speak?  

Why do you pay a toll on a freeway? 

How is to that people always seem to die in alphabetical order? 

If a mime gets arrested, do the police tell him he has the right to remain silent?  

If an apple a day keeps a doctor away, would a watermelon a day keep a lawyer away? 

If something is “needless to say,” why is it always said? 

Why do people order double cheeseburgers, large fries, and a diet Coke? 

Why do we want until a pig is dead to cure it?  

God only knows these answers! 



Announced Mass Intentions 

 

St. James the Apostle 
 
 

 Saturday, June 11, 2022 
 8:00am Francisco De Sousa 
   5:00pm John Veteri 

 

 Sunday, June 12, 2022,   The Most Holy Trinity 
       8:00am  Marian Breslin 
    10:00am  Delores LaPolla 
    12:00pm  Nicholas Auer  
  

Monday, June 13, 2022  
 7:30am Teresina and Antonio Monterossi 
    9:00am Rory Carroll 

Tuesday, June 14, 2022 
 7:30am Salvatore Triscari 
 9:00am Fred Grates 

Wednesday, June 15, 2022 
 7:30am (L) Rose Bierbaum 
 9:00am Albert and Antonia Cordero  

Thursday, June 16, 2022  
 7:30am Lisette Aron 
 9:00am Mary Kipp 
 

 Friday, June 17, 2022  
 7:30am Ernest Rosselli 
 9:00am Pablo Hernandez 
    

Saturday, June 18, 2022 
 8:00am Jane Pullen 
 5:00pm John W. Strelec 

  Sunday, June 19 , 2021, Corpus Christi Sunday 
       8:00am  James Degnan 
    10:00am  Arthur DeLuca 
    12:00pm Seamus and Kevin Callaghan 
 
 

Our Lady of the Lake/Mt. Carmel 
 
 

Saturday, June 11 2022   
    4:00pm Tranzillo and Petruccelli 
 

Sunday, June 12, 2022,  The Most Holy Trinity 
      9:00am  The Bushnell Family   
   11:00am  Marian Breslin 
   12:30pm  NO MASS THIS WEEK—Fr. Szymon in Poland  
 

Saturday, June 18, 2022  
  4:00pm Grace and Al Lieto 
 

Sunday, June 19, 2022, Corpus Christi Sunday 
 9:00am  Marisa Piazza 
   11:00am  Daniel Colasuonno and Louis Davila 
   12:30pm  NO MASS THIS WEEK—Fr. Szymon in Poland  

To Everything There Is A Season 
And A Time For Every Purpose 

Under Heaven 
 

A Time To Be Born: Those Baptized: 
 

A Time To Heal:  Those Who Are Ill:  
Rose Bierbaum, Paul Dunning, Barbara McCarthy Aviles, 
Charles Abbey, John Towle, Mike Logan, Kim Murray, Barbara 
Horan, Ann Phchaso, Jessica Madsen, Mike Logan, Meghan 
Provencher, Laura Maglio, Jeanne Lapriore, Sheila 
Molyneaux, Debbie Tharas, Lawrence Skell, Frank Cannistra,  
Annmarie Benton,  John Scrocca, Lucy Laudo,  Louis DiNapoli, 
Jim Lenahan, Sandra Dejesus, Robert Frank, Madeline 
Maiette, Teresa D’Alessandro, Latrice Hammond, Michael 
King,  Terry Seigel, Jose Lopez Alvarez, Lee McDonnell, Tony 
Greco, Butch Sands, Wanda Reye, Caragh Dougherty, Joyce 
Alp, Juilette D’Alessandro,  Pasquale Palmieri, Arlene 
Villano,  Salvatore Gentile, Tom & Roseann O’Mara, Emily 
Plourde, Roseann Corujo, Eugene Richichi, Norman Heftye, 
Donna Morey, Theresa D’Alessandro, Rita D’Angelo, April 
Griffin, Laura Maglio, Angelo Narcise, Patricia Lintel, Bryan 
Chamberlain, Joe Carlucci, Rich DiVenuto, Edmond Fitzgerald  
Major John Rock, US Army,  Jean Brennan, Sharon Guenthner 
 

Time To Die: Those Who Have Died: 
Thomas Ghirardi 
 

Time To Love: United in matrimony:  
  
Banns of Marriage:   
3rd:    Andrew Verona and Marisa Krogen 
1st:     Thomas Rossi and Emily McDonagh 
 
 

A Time For War and a Time For Peace:   
Please pray for our military personnel. 
Especially  those in harm’s way and far from 
home. Please pray for the people of Ukraine.  

St. James Gift Shop  
 

The Gift Shop located in the Carriage House 

is open on Sundays from 8:30am to 1:15pm. 
 

They have gift items for baptisms, weddings 

rosary beads, religious articles, greeting 

cards, and books for children and adults.   



Weekly Memorials  
June 11 to June 17, 2022 

 

The Sanctuary Candle Burning in    

St. James Church 
is in Memory of Robert Astrosky 

Donated by the Astrosky Family 

 
The Sanctuary Candle Burning in    

The Chapel of Life is in Celebration of the 
50th Wedding Anniversary for  
Donna and Michael McCarthy 

Donated by Pat DeNota 

 

Bonanza 2022 
  

Bonanza Tickets are still available for purchase at $50.00 each at the Parish or School Office. 

We draw one cash prizewinner of $250.00. Winning tickets are re-entered for subsequent drawings.  

  A $2,000 prize will be drawn in Mid-July and at the Thanksgiving Eve Mass in November  

Please consider donating to our annual appeal in support of our Moms and Moms-to-Be who are in crisis due 
to unplanned pregnancies and related family problems.   

There are donation envelopes in the church lobby. You can either return your “Gift of Life” to the Parish Office 
by June 5th or mail it to Emmanuel House International, PO Box 478, Carmel NY 10512. If you are writing a 
check, please make it out to Emmanuel House International and note St. James on the Memo Line.  

You may give easily and securely online on a special donation page by going directly using http://bit.ly/
StJames4Moms2Be. Please feel free to contact Rita@EmmanuelHouseInternational.org or 914-393-7208 if 
you have questions. Thank you so much in advance for your generosity.

Walking with Moms 
 

Thank you to all those who responded to our 5-part Walking with Moms in Need series!  
 A new resource accompanying a woman through an unexpected pregnancy is  

“INTO LIFE: Love Changes Everything.”  
 

This program from the “Sisters of Life” and the McGrath Institute for Church Life will introduce you to 
a “spirituality of life” and teach you to uphold a mother in crisis by affirming her goodness in the 
midst of her fears. This free 12-part video series is great to watch on your own, or begin a study 
group with others from the parish. Visit intolifeseries.com to access the program, including a com-
prehensive facilitator’s guide. If you are interested in starting a small group study, please contact the 
Respect Life Office,sr.mary.margaret.hope@archny.org 

http://www.intolifeseries.com/
mailto:sr.mary.margaret.hope@archny.org




  

Annual Tag Sale 
 

St. Elizabeth Ann Seton’s Annual Tag Sale (1377 E. Main Street, Shrub Oak) will take place 
this year on the weekends of June 18th/19th & June 25th/26th.  Saturday’s hours are from 
10am to 7pm and Sunday’s are from 8am to 3pm.   

This year, we will have a sneak peek, pre-sale on Friday, June 17th and 24th from 10am to 
3pm.  THERE WILL BE A $10 CHARGE FOR THE PRE-SALE. Attendance limited - first 
come, first served.  For more info, go to www.seton-parish.org. 

Can you help?  
ICES is seeking host families for the following students for the upcoming school year.  

Which of these kids would fit into your family?  

Marie is a 16-year girl from France who is passionate about sewing as she enjoys making book sleeves 
and tote bags. She also loves to read, labels herself as a bookworm. Marie enjoys watching movies and tv 
shows with her family and friends. She doesn’t do many sports, but does enjoy Volleyball very much. Marie 
is a animal lover as she doesn’t have any of her own due to her father’s allergies. So she would love a cat! 
She is excited about the journey and ready to meet her host family!  
 
Asia is a 15-year old girl from Spain who is a fun, easy-going mature person that has enjoyed dancing for 
10 years and gymnastics for one year. She would love to try cheerleading, in addition she has been playing 
tennis and doing volunteer work in the community. She is the oldest sibling as she has an eight year old sis-
ter, so her host family having younger siblings is not a problem for her. She enjoys trying new thing and is 
looking forward to her time in America.  
 
Milena is a 15-year girl from Germany who enjoys Handball and is excited to try other sports in her new 
high school such as volleyball. She loves traveling and experiencing new things with her family in their 
“Camping car”. She likes eating healthy but Milena does “Love a Good Burger”! She is a helpful, warm-
hearted, and friendly girl waiting to hear about her host family! Will you cook her a burger!?  
 
• Exchange students live as a member of the family and are expected to abide by host family rules.  
• (Including chores, curfews, etc.)  
• Host families provide room & board and loving parental guidance 
• Students come with medical insurance and spending money to cover all personal expenses 

 
 

The local coordinator provides strong support every step of the way, including planning fun trips and activi-
ties for the exchange students throughout the year. 
 
For more information contact:  
Antionette Cantone 914-573-2536- email - acantone@icesusa.org  

St. Theresa of the Infant Jesus, 4 Pleasantville Road, Briarcliff manor, NY 10510 
 

Tuesday, June 14, 2022  7:00 P.M.    
FR. JUSTIN CINNANTE, O. CARM. (PREACHER) 

 
 

Join us for a Healing Mass in honor of the Sacred Heart of Jesus.  At the end of the Mass, the Blessed Sacrament will be ex-
posed, prayers offered, Fr. Justin and Fr. Paul Waddell will pray individually over those who are present.  How often all of us 
are heavy burdened with worries, problems, illness, loss of loved ones, family troubles, etc.   

http://www.seton-parish.org/

